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ge, 1ý PRAYER FOR THE CHILDREN.
5OOW IT REV. J. LATCOCK.

£e t OD b' cas sud keep car children
à.1 I'i Fromn overy evil enaro,
tbey nd guide ihoir litile footaope

)mie 1 lUp virtuels golden air.
lmb.

an , «od blae and load our children,
ti da tThrough all their.days of yonth,

luwisdom's Waya cf p]eaaaninesa,
Of honour, love and lraih.

Dod blesa and save our children
! rom sorrow, vice aud crime,

,rÂnd Iu iheir young and tender yeara
Their suua i righi incline.

MLR Pod bleu and guide our childreu
To usefuluese and trustIl

And when this 111e la ended
To crowns thai never ruai.

God bles8 and take car children,
' Should any cf thein die,

ýosael the song cf gladnesa-
:The chorus cf the sky.

Oh, heur car prayer, dear Father,
,Brin usrhen lifeia o'er

et And sflrour loved togother
Wo live forevermore.

With ail the salist Ï2 giory
Bene11ath IbM. own roof-treo,

Wro celebrate forevor
ýGod'a love snd sovereignty.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.

OLD TESTAMENT TRAcRiaNOs.

1ÔC. 171-5.] !ESoN IV. [April 22.
-~JOSEPH BULIR IN RGYP.

lesi. 41. 38-48. Mernory verses, 28-40.

fGOLDEN TEIT.

Theni ilat honour me 1 wll honour--
a, Sem. 92.30.

- s 1. King Phmroh, v. 38-44.
j 2. Prince Jmsph,, v. 45-48.

aow, t EVEY-D.!Y HECLPi.
iho her, jMn Read about Joseph, a servant

Ian. 39. 1-6.
10 te: 1!ues Find how Joseph worked lu prison.

Ian. 39. 20-23.
,priso, Y ed Leara how Joseph belped the

i coiid.j~ Gen. 41. 25-36.
lu.Fiud how the king helped Jcseph.

e, fi''~~ 41. 38-48.
sud P-eï. Luam whoma $c wil honour.
k t<o en Toit.
bltke l"ât Learu what Joseph prcved tmue.

sund lbh.Think, wculd you like to be, liko

DO YOU KNOW-
To whom wua Joseph sold?1 How did

ho serve hie master 1 Faithfally. Why
was Lho put tnio prison?î Hcw did ho boar
this trouble?

Why dld King Pharaoh bring Joseph
out cf prison?1 Whai did God holp Joseph
to dot

What did the king seol? Thai Joseph
wau Wise and good. What did ho givo
hlm?1 Ovor whai did ho make hinm ru orf
What was the nameocf Joeeph'e wifo?1
Whai now nanie waa given to Joseph?
(Gon. 41. 45.) How old waa Joseph new ?
Whai wck dld bo begiu io dot

I WILL TRT TO REMEMhBR-
That God honoars those who trust hlm.

Psalm 37. 34.
That God wiil ble8s me if I keep hie

way. PWam 37. 5.
oATEM8M QUESTONS.

What do yott mean by1 bet*ng 6aved I
Through whai Jssus Christ has done for
us, wo may obtain forgivenos o! sin, sud
holinesa, aud heaveri.

But tWi2 he save all rnanklnd 1 W.
cam be saved only by ropenig sud be-
lieviug in the Lord Jeans Christ.

B.C. 1706.1 LEssoN V. (April 29.
JOSEPHl FORGIVING Bis IIRETHBEN.

Goan. 45. 1-15. Memory verses, 8-5.
GOLDEN TEIT.

If thy brother trespasa againsi thee,
robuke hin; -ud if ho repent, forgive hlm.
.- Luka 17. S.

OUTLINE.
1. A Forgiviug Brother, v. 1-8
2. A Loving Son. v. 9-15.

EmER-DAT BELPS
Mmn Find how Joseph made himself

known. Gan. 45. 1-15.
Tua. Sea how Jesua mr-de himself

known. John 20. 19-29.
Wed. F'ind bow Jost-ph treated hie

broihers Gen 44. 19-84.
TAur. F'lnd who really sent Joseph to

Egyp. (3en. 45.8S.
Iri. Seo how sin will follow us. Gei.

42. 21, 22.
S%& Tell someone the 8tory cf Joseph.
Sun& Learn bow to treai tho3e who

hurm us. Golden Tait.

DO YOD ENOW-

Where was the famine?7 Whai waa
atorod up in Egypi? What wise man
tbought to do tbis?1 Joseph.

Where wero Joaeph's people aili living 1
Whai did they think about Joseph ? Why
did Jacob send bie sons to Egypi?1 Wh
one stayed ait homo ? Why 7 (GLen. 41.4.)
Who met the brothers aud knew thora?
What did ho firat want to find ont?1 Whai
did ho learn before ho Mld thom who ho
was ? Wlùy were they troubled whon
they knew it was Joseph? How did ho
comfori themn? Whai did ho tel1 thezn to
do?1 How did hoshow his love for thein

r., I WILL iUY TO RublbnaiDE-

:ýTbai Jcsus cnlls ne brothren. Mûè. 12 49
97Thai Joecph-"pald back"in ého righi
way. _Mati. fi 44.

LM CATEIIMQUISTIONS.
What is it to ropent I To repent ià te

be sorry for mi sin, tb con!o ca nsd turm
£rom thom, sud 10 soek forgivunesa f rom
God.

IlHE DIDN'T L&UGH AT ME.L"

Mà3i.M" au Ediih the ot.hor da 'Il
don't like bo, I'ni glad I haven't r. Iitilo
brother."

"Why, Edith 1"
~"Because they always tonu 11111e girls

so, and make them Mr; and thon thty
Iaugh at them."

"lDo ail the littl boys laugh ab you
when you cry 1"

lYes, &il but Robble Shiv or. I fell
down ai sohool the othor day, and hurt
my hoad; aud they jailaughod a% me-
ail bui Robbio, and ho came and holped
me up, and said ho was very sorry 1 was
hurt, and ho didn'i laugh a bit."

Il hat oer$.ainly was very niceocf
Robbie," sald mamma, as ehe gave Edith'a
choek a kis.

"lYes, mnamma, Robbia Shivor ie tho
only boy that 1 roaily 11ke, becauso bc
nover laughs ab me."

That wae a tra cmlimeut to Robbi.
It shows tha ho is a gen laoboy, ad whon
ho grows r-p ho wiil .1 u &. gentie man, or
gentlemnan. Littlo boys who are rude to
their 8istors or to other litile girle, and
who love to teu thora and langh ai thora.
ought to think of this; aud if thoy want
10 b. gentlemen when they grow up. thoy
cnght to begin now by boing gontlo boys.
-2'hd Picture WorkL

LOST IN SIGHT 0F HOME.
A FEw monthdi ago, dnring ono of the

severe 8torms that visited Colorado, a
young man periahed in sight cf home. In
hie bewildermeni ho passed and repaaeed
his cwn cottage, 10 lie down aud die almost
in range 'with the Illight in the window,"
which has young wife had placed there 10
guide him home. Ail alone, aho watched
the long night through, Ilstaning iu vain
for the foolsteps thai would corne no more,
for, long before the morning dawnod, tho
loy touch cf deaih bad forover eiilled that
warm, loving heart. Tho sad desth was
made 8titi saddor by tho faci that he was
lBat in sight of home, lost when ho had
almost reached. the hayon of eafety and
rosi. How mauy wsndorers from the
Father's bouse are loat in sight cf horno!
in the full glare of the Gospel light'
They have an open Bible, ovorfloln
with is cua aud promise, the faithfi

wannsfrom the sacred doak, the mani-
fetono God's providence, ail tending

to direct their stops heavenward, aud yoi
they turn away, waiting for the more con-
veulent seaison, and ane los ai lut in efghb
of the many -manalona- -orwarci

TFF, SIJNBEAM.


